What is known about the subject?
► There is limited literature concerning the incidence of injuries and head trauma in mixed martial arts (MMA) or the identification of associated risk factors.
What this study adds to existing knowledge?
► Athletes whose bouts were finished by a knockout/ technical knockout, corner stoppage, draw, no contest or physician and those whose country of origin was non-Canadian were more likely to sustain an injury. ► None of the variables examined as risk factors for mild traumatic brain injury were shown to be significant. ► Engaging in MMA exposes athletes to inherent risk and several recommendations are proposed to reduce these risks.
AbsTrACT background There is limited literature that examines risk factors for injury and mild traumatic brain injury (mTBI) in mixed martial arts (MMA). An examination of previously unstudied bout and athlete characteristics that may pose health risks while partaking in this sport is warranted.
Hypothesis/purpose To determine the incidence of injury and concussion, along with the identification of risk factors that contribute to injury and mTBI in amateur and professional MMA bouts in Calgary, Alberta.
study design A retrospective cohort study with casecontrol design.
Methods Calgary amateur and professional MMA records were examined from 1 January 2010 to 31 December 2015. Descriptive statistics were used to describe the incidence of injury and concussion, along with univariate and multivariable logistic regression to identify risk factors for injury and mTBI.
results The injury rate per 100 athlete exposure (AE), the injury rate per 100 min of exposure and the concussion rate per 100 AE were 23.6 (95% CI 20.5 to 27.0), 4.1 (95% CI 3.48 to 4.70) and 14.7 (95% CI 11.8 to 17.2), respectively. The most common location of injury was the head and mTBI was the most common type of injury. Athletes whose bout was finished by a knockout/technical knockout, corner stoppage, draw, no contest or physician, and those whose country of origin was non-Canadian, were more likely to sustain an injury. No risk factors for concussion were shown to be significant.
Conclusion
Engaging in MMA exposes athletes to inherent risk and several recommendations are proposed to reduce these risks. Future prospective investigations are necessary to better delineate the findings in this study.
InTroduCTIon
Combat sports are competitive contact sports where athletes use striking, grappling or weapon-related techniques under specific rules of engagement to simulate parts of real handto-hand combat. These sports have a long tradition in Canada and include: boxing, kickboxing, Muay Thai, wrestling, mixed martial arts (MMA) and other traditional forms of martial arts. Both in Canada and internationally, MMA has garnered considerable growth despite calls for banning the sport by medical associations in Australia, 1 Canada, 2 the UK 3 and the USA. 4 Since the inception of MMA in the 1990s, spectator viewership 5 and revenues 6 have continued to increase dramatically, highlighting the public's sustained interest and continued growth of the sports. As such, it behooves the medical community to engage in evidence-based investigation to understand the morbidity patterns that have evolved in the sport and propose interventions that can mitigate these patterns.
A handful of studies have examined risk factors associated with injury [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] and head trauma 11 12 in MMA. These studies have focused on athletes predominately competing within Nevada, USA, and events hosted predominately by a single MMA promotional organiser. The current literature has examined associations between injuries and potential risk factors such as age, sex, weight, match outcome and bout length. A meta-analysis of these studies 8 has revealed that contests in the heavyweight class, title fights, bouts that last longer, bouts that are Open access decided by knockout (KO), technical knockout (TKO) or decision, and the loser of a bout resulted in higher rates of injuries. While risk factors associated with mild traumatic brain injury (mTBI) 13 included age ≥35 years, competition in heavyweight class, shorter bout length, previous KO/TKO and match significance. Developing a deeper analysis of the characteristics that may contribute to injuries in MMA is warranted as there are other variables that intuitively could contribute to injury patterns. Chief among these variables are matchmaker (these individuals within an MMA promotional organisation who determine which athletes will compete against one another), referee (these individuals are largely responsible for the athletes' safety during the contest), level of competition (amateur and professional levels), athlete experience and athlete's country of origin (this dictates the athlete's available training resources which can vary drastically by geographic region). The objectives for this study were to (1) determine the incidence of injury and concussion and (2) identify risk factors that contribute to injury and mTBI in amateur and professional MMA bouts in Calgary.
MeTHods study population
A retrospective cohort study examined amateur and professional MMA bouts that occurred in Calgary from 1 January 2010 to 31 December 2015. The data for the study were derived from the Calgary Combative Sports Commission (CCSC) official records, which included athlete demographic information, level of competition, outcome of the contest, bout length, suspension length, injuries, names of commission officials including referee and the matchmaker. A mixture of regional and international MMA promotional organisations were included in the dataset. The athlete's amateur and/or professional records were determined from www. mixedmartialarts. com/ fighter, 14 the official record keeper for MMA results in partnership with the Association of Boxing Commission (ABC). Amateur and professional rounds lasted three and five minutes, respectively. Non-title and title bouts were three and five rounds, respectively. Amateur rules for MMA in Calgary did not allow for strikes to the head of a grounded opponent.
During an MMA event, at least one ringside physician and two nurses, along with paramedic coverage, were present. Post-bout, each athlete was assessed by a physician to identify injuries, determine if any further investigation(s) was required and establish the length of suspension (which ranged from a minimum of 14 days to indefinite). From January 2010 to December 2015, there were 15 unique ringside physicians who examined athletes.
study definitions
Athlete exposure (AE) was defined as one athlete being exposed to the potential of incurring injury during a single bout. One minute of exposure (ME) was defined as one athlete partaking in one minute of a bout, that is, during a bout with two athletes each minute of the bout would represent two ME. No specific definition was established for the reporting of injuries by these physicians during the post-bout medical examination. For the purposes of this study, injury was defined as an entry on the CCSC post-bout medical examination record. These were categorised broadly as concussion, fracture, laceration and injury (any soft tissue injury or unspecified injury). mTBI or concussion (a subset of mTBI 15 ) was defined as the occurrence of a KO or TKO recorded on the CCSC post-bout medical examinationl. A KO clearly meets the current criteria for a concussion, 16 while a TKO is not as clear. TKO is defined under the Unified Rules of MMA as the termination of a bout due to a severe injury that resulted from a legal maneuver and others 12 13 have argued that a significant proportion of TKOs meet the criteria for concussion. 16 For this study, all TKOs were assumed to have led to a concussion despite the mechanism of injury (please see the Limitation section for further discussion of this definition). Concussion rate was defined as the number of KOs and TKOs.
statistical analysis
Descriptive statistics were used to determine the incidence of injury and concussion; frequencies (percentages) were presented for categorical data, and mean (SD) presented for continuous data. The rate of injury was normalised to 100 AE and 100 ME, while the concussion rate was normalised to 100 AE. A case-control design with univariate and multivariable logistic regressions were used to determine if variables associated with the bout (ie, level of competition, bout type, length of the bout, outcome of the bout, matchmaker, promotional organisation, referee) and athlete (ie, age, sex, weight, athlete experience, country of origin) affected the incidence of injury or concussion. A case was defined as an athlete who sustained an injury during competition, while a control was defined as an athlete who was not injured during competition. Bouts in which both athletes were not injured or both athletes were injured were excluded. Two regression models were used to (1) confirm that previously identified risk factors of injury and mTBI in MMA were statistically significant in this dataset and to (2) examine if matchmaker (since one MMA promotional organisation was dominant in terms of its number of events in the CCSC dataset, the matchmaker for this organisation was compared with all other matchmakers), referee (<50 and ≥50 bouts refereed), level of competition (amateur vs professional), athlete's prior experience (sum of amateur and professional fights) and athlete's country of origin (Canadian vs non-Canadian) contributed as risk factors to injury and concussion. The difference between injured and non-injured athletes was determined with two-sample t-test for continuous variables and χ 2 for categorical variables. P-values<0.05 were a priori considered statistically significant and 95% CIs were reported. SPSS 22 software was used to conduct the statistical analyses. Incidence of injury and concussion There were 151 athletes who sustained an injury, giving a total of 162 injuries (table 1). The number of AEs was 686. The total number of scheduled minutes was 4280 and 75.4% of bouts ended early, resulting in 2000 minutes of bout time or 4000 minutes of exposure. The injury rate per 100 AE, the injury rate per 100 ME and the concussion rate per 100 AE were 23.6 (95% CI 20.5 to 27.0), 4.1 (95% CI 3.48 to 4.70) and 14.7 (95% CI 11.8 to 17.2), respectively. The most common injury location was the head, followed by the upper and lower extremities (table 3) . Concussion was the most common injury type.
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risk factors for injury and mTbI Athletes whose bout was finished by a KO/TKO and by other (corner stoppage, draw, no contest or physician stoppage) were 10.08 (95% CI 5.99 to 16.96) and 3.76 (95% CI 1.28 to 11.40) times more likely to sustain an injury, respectively, when controlled for age, sex, weight, bout length and bout type (table 4). Athletes whose country of origin was non-Canadian were 2.30 (95% CI 1.34 to 3.93) times more likely to sustain an injury when controlled for referee, prior experience, level of competition and matchmaker. None of the variables examined as risk factors for mTBI were shown to be statistically significant in the multivariable regression model (table 5) .
dIsCussIon
The injury rate per 100 AE was 23.6 (95% CI 20.5 to 27.0) for the Calgary dataset and is in keeping with the rate reported in a recent systematic review 8 of 22.9 (95% CI 11.0 to 47.4). The injury rate per 100 AE for other combative sports is reported as 11.9-25.1 in professional boxing, 17 18-20 7.9 in taekwondo, 21 7.8 in amateur boxing 22 and 4.4 in judo. 23 These rates only serve as a guide, as comparing MMA with other types of combative sports is difficult given the considerable methodological difference between each of these studies, of which the operational definition for an injury can be quite varied. Even if a reliable comparison was possible, it would be difficult to tease out the specific reasons for any observed differences. This is especially true given that these sports are being contested under different rules, some only allow specific types or parts of the body to be struck, others do not allow striking at all and in some protective equipment is worn. Frequencies of lacerations and soft tissue injuries (32.1%) and fractures (5.6%) are in keeping with the literature, 8 although these are on the lower end of the incidence of these injuries.
The concussion rate per 100 AE was 14.7 (95% CI 11.8 to 17.2) for this study and this rate has previously been reported as 28.3 12 and 15.9 13 per 100 AE for MMA. An alternative means to represent concussion risk would be in the context of an athlete's career. For the Calgary dataset, the concussion rate can also be reported as 0.294 concussions/contest. A similar rate can be derived for professional American football 24 (0.4114 concussions/ contest), Canadian junior ice hockey 25 (0.4038 concussions/contest) and English professional Rugby union 26 (0.1119 concussion/contest). One can estimate the number of concussions for one athlete over a 10-year Open access should be viewed with caution given the assumptions that were made, since the baseline concussion per contest rates come from a diverse set of methodologically different studies, and within each of these sports there is no recognised baseline concussion rate in the literature.
Non-Canadian athletes are at a significant risk of acquiring an injury when competing in MMA contests in Calgary. It is possible that uneven matchmaking may contribute to this finding. The ABC is predominately subscribed to by American and Canadian commissions. Athletes who have competed in these jurisdictions will have the results of an event forwarded to the ABC to register suspensions and contest outcomes. For American and Canadian athletes and commissions, it is possible for an objective matchmaking process to occur. However, for athletes who are competing outside of these countries, there may not be the same pressure for commissions to provide this information to the ABC or other centralised organisation. As such, when matchmaking occurs for non-Canadian athletes in Canada it may not be an informed process if there is no information availble through the ABC. Intuitively, matchmaker and referee were expected to influence the risk for injury and mTBI in MMA athletes. Each of these individuals plays a pivotal role, one creating contests where appropriately matched athletes compete against one another and the other ensuring a fair contest, while trying to minimise the health risks of the athletes. In the context of the CCSC data, neither matchmaker nor referee was observed as a risk factor. In part, this may be related to the CCSC overseeing the matchmaking process to ensure an evenly matched contest and requiring each referee to undertake training to obtain a minimal skill set. However, it is suggested that future studies keep these risk factors in mind when conducting their analysis since this dataset may have been biased because there was only a single dominant matchmaker and a handful of dominant experienced referees.
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A recent study 27 reported on the pre-bout medical screening of MMA athletes and identified 5.8% of athletes with medical reasons for termination of their bout. In this cohort, the most common reason for the match cancellation was abnormal neuroimaging, including post-traumatic gliosis, mircohaemorrhage, chronic orbital fractures and lacunar infarct. Ensuring standardised precontest medical screening prevents unsuitable athletes from participating in competition, exacerbating an existing health concern or creating a new health issue. Curran-Sills 27 outlined several recommendations that included: the creation of guidelines regarding pre-bout and post-bout neuroimaging, the implementation of industry-wide minimum medical screening standards, the adoption of a longitudinal approach for weight monitoring and the development of competent ringside physician groups. Within the MMA community, there appears to be interest and will to implement some of these approaches to optimise MMA athlete health and reduce the risk of poor outcomes. Beyond these recommendations, it would be appropriate to consider more robust interventions to protect athletes engaged in amateur MMA. While others 13 have recommended a ban on amateur MMA, it does not seem realistic to believe that this will be accomplished when there are many popular sports with inherent health risks that the public continue to engage in. Perhaps alternative inventions could include: restriction of those who have previously competed in an unsanctioned event from competing in a sanctioned event; the use of protective head equipment as worn in Olympic taekwondo and previously worn in Olympic boxing; limiting the types of techniques that amateur athletes are exposed too in competition; a modified form of the standing 8-count that is commonly used in boxing after a knock down; or educational programmes aimed at publicizing appropriate return-to-play guides as Open access of the data was required as the information in the documents was only translated into a database. An arbitrary experience level of 50 CCSC sanctioned bouts was chosen to delineate experienced referees. It should be noted that referee experience did not consider that a referee may officiate in other jurisdictions or for other combative sports. As such, the approach taken in this study was a crude representation of a referee's experience level.
The definition of mTBI chosen by the investigator (ie, using KO and TKO as surrogates) does try to capture the frequency of concussion in MMA athletes, but it is likely this led to an overestimate of the incidence of mTBI as TKO can be due to a mechanism of injury other than head trauma. Future studies may consider implementing Open access precompetition and postcompetition concussion screening with the Sideline Concussion Assessment Tool or the Immediate Post-Concussion Assessment and Cognitive Testing to create more robust estimates of mTBI incidence. As there was no follow-up of athletes' clinical course or the ability to access possible neuroimaging for an athlete, it is not possible to conclude what severity of TBI they suffered from.
ConClusIon MMA continues to be a sport that requires investigation to generate evidence-informed understanding of the health risks and to create recommendations to modify these risks. Athletes whose bout were finished by a KO/ TKO, corner stoppage, draw, no contest or physician and those whose country of origin was non-Canadian were more likely to sustain an injury. The most common location of injury was the head and concussion was the most common injury. None of the variables examined as risk factors for mTBI were shown to be significant. Engaging in MMA exposes athletes to inherent risk and several recommendations are proposed to reduce these risks.
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